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SUBJECTS
Hayes, George N., 1928-2018
Moose Run Golf Course (Anchorage, Alaska)
Anchorage (Alaska)
Palmer (Alaska)
Seward (Alaska)

Detailed Description of the Collection

Photographs
.2 – June 1987 [scenic of Cook Inlet with Mount Susitna. Color print with neg]
.3 – June 1987 [view down shoreline from Earthquake Park to Anchorage downtown skyline. Color print with neg]
.4 – June 1987 [scenic view down Arctic Valley Road. Color print with neg]
.5 – June 1987 [scenic of Knik River. Color print with neg]
.6 – June 1987 [scenic of Knik River. Color print with neg]
.7 – June 1987 [Oldsmobile automobile stopped on road, possibly Old Glenn Highway. Color print with neg]
.8 – June 1987 [scenic view down road, probably Old Glenn Highway. Color print with neg]
.9 – June 1987 [scenic view down road, probably Old Glenn Highway. Color print with neg]
.10 – June 1987 [scenic view down road, probably Old Glenn Highway. Color print with neg]
.11 – June 1987 [Palmer street intersection, with Matanuska Valley Visitor Information Center sign at left, Gray Line of Alaska bus in front of building, Alaska Railroad tracks in center, mountains in background. Color print with neg]
.12 – June 1987 [scenic of mountains from Palmer parking lot. Color print with neg]
.13 – Anchorage, July 1987 [view of picnic tables at west end of Delaney Park Strip as seen from automobile, houses and parked automobiles at right. Color print with neg]
.14 – Anchorage, July 1987 [west end of Delaney Park Strip, ConocoPhillips and Atwood Building in right background. Color print with neg]
.15 – Anchorage, July 1987 [west end of Delaney Park Strip, ConocoPhillips and Atwood Building in left background, flagpole in right background. Color print with neg]
.16 – Anchorage, July 1987 [looking east from west end of Delaney Park Strip, flagpole at left. Color print with neg]
.17 – Anchorage, July 1987 [scenic view down paved two-lane road, utility poles at left. Color print with neg]
.18 – Anchorage, July 1987 [scenic view down paved two-lane road, utility poles at left. Color print with neg]
.19 – Anchorage, July 1987 [view down K Street to Kumagoro Two Restaurant and Captain Cook Hotel. Color print with neg]
.20 – Anchorage, July 1987 [view down K Street to Kumagoro Two Restaurant and Captain Cook Hotel. Color print with neg]
.21 – Anchorage, July 1987 [scenic view of Cook Inlet, probably from Bootlegger’s Cove. Color print with neg]
.22 – Anchorage, July 1987 [scenic view of Cook Inlet, probably from Bootlegger’s Cove. Color print with neg]
.23 – Anchorage, July 1987 [looking east from west end of Delaney Park Strip, Unocal Building at left. Color print with neg]
.24 – Anchorage, July 1987 [scenic view of Cook Inlet from west end of Delaney Park Strip, park bench in foreground. Color print with neg]
.25 – Anchorage, July 1987 [scenic view of Cook Inlet from near west end of Delaney Park Strip, house and flagpole at left. Color print with neg]
.26 – Anchorage, July 1987 [street scene, sign for 10th Avenue at left, probably P Street. Color print with neg]
.27 – Anchorage, July 1987 [scenic view of Cook Inlet, probably from Bootlegger’s Cove. Color print with neg]
.28 – Anchorage, July 1987 [scenic view of Cook Inlet, probably from Bootlegger’s Cove. Color print with neg]
.29 – Anchorage, July 1987 [view of picnic tables at west end of Delaney Park Strip as seen from automobile. Color print with neg]
.30 – Anchorage, July 1987 [view down 9th Avenue at P Street, automobile at left, Cook Inlet in background. Color print with neg]
.31 – Anchorage, July 1987 [scenic view of Cook Inlet, probably from Bootlegger’s Cove. Color print with neg]
.32 – [street scene, possibly K Street looking north, parked automobiles at right; dated 6/4/95. Print only]
.33 – [scenic view down Arctic Valley Road through automobile windshield; dated 6/10/95. Print only]
.34 – [street scene, possibly Palmer, with bank at left, 1 Hr Photo at right, mountains in background; dated 6/10/95. Print only]
.35 – [view down road, road signs for Palmer and Anchorage in middle ground, possibly Arctic Valley Road; dated 6/11/95. Print only]
.36 – [view through automobile windshield of Glenn Highway on-ramp; dated 6/11/95. Print only]
.37 – [view of Peters Creek exit sign and Bear Mountain through windshield of automobile stopped on side of Glenn Highway; dated 6/11/95. Print only]
.38 – [scenic view from Mirror Lake parking lot, automobiles in foreground; dated 6/11/95. Print only]
.39 – [scenic view from Mirror Lake parking lot, pickup truck pulling all-terrain vehicle on trailer in foreground; dated 6/11/95. Print only]
.40 – [Mirror Lake, people in foreground; dated 6/11/95. Print only]
.41 – [view along shoreline from Earthquake Park to Anchorage downtown skyline; dated 6/12/95. Print only]
.42 – [scenic of Cook Inlet from Earthquake Park looking west; dated 6/12/95. Print only]
.43 – [scenic of Cook Inlet from Earthquake Park looking southwest; dated 6/12/95. Print only]
.44 – [scenic of Cook Inlet from Earthquake Park looking west; dated 6/12/95. Print only]
.45 – [scenic view of Chugach Mountains looking east down curving road, possibly Glenn Highway off-ramp at Turpin Street; dated 9/16/95. Cf .46. Color print with neg]
.46 – [scenic view of Chugach Mountains looking east on E 16th Avenue near Patterson Street, East Anchorage United Methodist Church at right; dated 9/16/95. Color print with neg]
.47 – [scenic view down road, possibly Arctic Valley Road; dated 9/16/95. Color print with neg]
.48 – [scenic view down road, possibly Arctic Valley Road; dated 9/16/95. Color print with neg]
.49 – [scenic view down road, possibly Arctic Valley Road; dated 9/16/95. Color print with neg]
.50 – [scenic view down road, possibly Arctic Valley Road; dated 9/16/95. Color print with neg]
.51 – [view down paved two-lane road through automobile windshield, house at right; dated 9/16/95. Color print with neg]
.52 – [scenic of Mirror Lake; dated 9/16/95. Color print with neg]
.53 – [scenic of Mirror Lake; dated 9/16/95. Color print with neg]
.54 – [Gingerbread Village at Captain Cook Hotel; dated 1/1/96. Color print with neg]
.55 – [view through fence to ice sculpture next to Captain Cook Hotel; dated 1/1/96. Color print with neg]
.56 – [ice sculpture next to Captain Cook Hotel; dated 1/1/96. Color print with neg]
.57 – [ice sculpture next to Captain Cook Hotel; dated 1/1/96. Color print with neg]
.58 – [street scene on Fourth Avenue looking east from I Street, Nesbett Courthouse on left, First Interstate Bank in right background; dated 1/1/96. Color print with neg]
.59 – [exterior of Nesbett Courthouse; dated 1/1/96. Color print with neg]
.60 – [night street scene at Fourth Avenue and G Street, 4th Avenue Theater at right; dated 1/1/96. Color print with neg]
.61 – [night street scene at Fourth Avenue and G Street, 4th Avenue Theater at right; dated 1/1/96. Color print with neg]
.62 – [night street scene on Fourth Avenue looking west from H Street, Nesbett Courthouse at right; dated 1/1/96. Color print with neg]
.63 – [night street scene at Fourth Avenue and G Street, 4th Avenue Theater at right; dated 1/1/96. Color print with neg]
.64 – Taken at 9:25 a.m. [night street scene on Fourth Avenue looking east from H Street, Gray Line of Alaska at left; dated 1/4/96. Color print with neg]
.65 – Taken at 9:30 a.m. [night street scene on Fourth Avenue looking west at I Street, Nesbett Courthouse at right, lamp posts decorated with lights; dated 1/4/96. Color print with neg]
.66 – Taken at 9:30 a.m. [night street scene on Fourth Avenue in front of 4th Avenue Theater, garbage can at left, Hilton Hotel across street, lights on trees and lamp posts; dated 1/4/96. Color print with neg]
.67 – Old Nerland’s [display window for Furniture Classics on Fourth Avenue; dated 1/4/96. Color print with neg]
.68 – 9:45 a.m. [night street scene through falling snow on Fourth Avenue looking west at D Street, JC Penney at left, Phyllis’s Café and Salmon Bake at right; dated 1/4/96. Color print with neg]
.69 – 9:45 a.m. [night street scene through falling snow on Fifth Avenue, Egan Convention Center at right; dated 1/4/96. Color print with neg]
.70 – 9:45 a.m. [night street scene through falling snow on F Street at Fourth Avenue, Woolworth’s at left, lights on lamp posts; dated 1/4/96. Color print with neg]
.71 – [view down D Street from Fourth Avenue, Phyllis’s Café and Salmon Bake at left, Loussac-Sogn Building at right, Sunshine Plaza in background; dated 1/4/96. Color print with neg]
.72 – [winter view down Arctic Valley Road, sign in middle ground; dated 1/4/96. Color print with neg]
.73 – [demolition of old State Supreme Court Building on K Street and Third Avenue; dated 6/22/97. Color print with neg]
.74 – [demolition of old State Supreme Court Building on K Street and Third Avenue; dated 6/22/97. Color print with neg]
.75 – [demolition of old State Supreme Court Building on K Street and Third Avenue; dated 6/22/97. Color print with neg]
.76 – [demolition of old State Supreme Court Building on K Street and Third Avenue; dated 6/22/97. Color print with neg]
.77 – [demolition of old State Supreme Court Building on K Street and Third Avenue; dated 6/22/97. Color print with neg]
.78 – [scenic of Cook Inlet from downtown, possibly K Street; dated 9/28/97. Color print with neg]
.79 – [scenic view down Arctic Valley Road, road condition advisory sign in middle ground; dated 10/1/97. Color print with neg]
.80 – [scenic of Moose Run Golf Course, birch with autumn foliage in foreground; dated 10/1/97. Color print with neg]
.81 – [scenic of Moose Run Golf Course, trees with autumn foliage; dated 10/1/97. Color print with neg]
.82 – [scenic of Moose Run Golf Course, trees with autumn foliage; dated 10/1/97. Color print with neg]
.83 – [scenic view down Arctic Valley Road, trees with autumn foliage; dated 10/1/97. Color print with neg]
.84 – Golf course, Seward, July 2002 [scenic of Moose Run Golf Course, trees with autumn foliage; dated 9/26/01. Color print with neg]
.85 – Golf course, Seward, July 2002 [scenic view down Arctic Valley Road, trees with autumn foliage; dated 9/26/01. Color print with neg]
.86 – Golf course, Seward, July 2002 [scenic of Moose Run Golf Course, trees with autumn foliage, sign for “The Creek Course” in foreground; dated 9/26/01. Color print with neg]
.87 – Golf course, Seward, July 2002 [scenic view down Arctic Valley Road and parallel trail for golf carts, trees with autumn foliage; dated 9/26/01. Color print with neg]
.88 – Golf course, Seward, July 2002 [cruise ship at Seward Boat Harbor; print date 7/13/02. Color print with neg]
.89 – Golf course, Seward, July 2002 [man standing on dock at Seward Boat Harbor, cruise ship in background; print date 7/13/02. Color print with neg]
.90 – Golf course, Seward, July 2002 [cruise ship at Seward Boat Harbor; print date 7/13/02. Color print with neg]
.91 – Golf course, Seward, July 2002 [Seward street scene with pedestrians and automobiles, The Fish House at right, bus in front of harbormaster’s office at left; print date 7/13/02. Color print with neg]
.92 – Golf course, Seward, July 2002 [houses on Chamberlain Road as seen from Seward Highway, Seward; print date 7/13/02. Color print with neg]
.93 – Golf course, Seward, July 2002 [scenic of Resurrection Bay, parking lot in middle ground; print date 7/13/02. Color print with neg]
.94 – Golf course, Seward, July 2002 [Seward street scene, Tony’s Bar at left, B-C Sales Inc. Alaskan Souvenirs at right; print date 7/13/02. Color print with neg]
.95 – Golf course, Seward, July 2002 [view up to Mount Marathon, automobiles and buildings in foreground, banner advertising First Annual Alaskan Mardigras Party at the Pond; print date 7/13/02. Color print with neg]
.96 – Golf course, Seward, July 2002 [exterior of Van Gilder Hotel, Seward; print date 7/13/02. Color print with neg]
.97 – Golf course, Seward, July 2002 [view through windshield across parking lot to businesses in plaza, including Super Drug, Starbucks Coffee, Tobacco, Cozy Carpet; print date 7/13/02. Color print with neg]
.98 – Valdez trip, 2002 Summer [Matanuska Glacier seen from Glenn Highway; dated 8/3/02. Color print with neg]
.99 – Valdez trip, 2002 Summer [Matanuska Glacier seen from Glenn Highway; dated 8/3/02. Color print with neg]
.100 – Valdez trip, 2002 Summer [Worthington Glacier seen from Richardson Highway; dated 8/3/02. Color print with neg]
.101 – Valdez trip, 2002 Summer [Worthington Glacier seen from Richardson Highway, photographer visible in automobile mirror in foreground; dated 8/3/02. Color print with neg]
.102 – Valdez trip, 2002 Summer [scenic view down Richardson Highway; dated 8/3/02. Color print with neg]
.103 – Valdez trip, 2002 Summer [scenic view down Richardson Highway; dated 8/3/02. Color print with neg]
.104 – Valdez trip, 2002 Summer [scenic view of Lowe River; dated 8/3/02. Color print with neg]
.105 – Valdez trip, 2002 Summer [scenic view of Lowe River canyon as seen through automobile windshield; dated 8/3/02. Color print with neg]
.106 – [salmon spawning in shallow creek; print date 8/3/02. Color print with neg]
.107 – [scenic view of Sugarloaf Mountain; print date 8/3/02. Color print with neg]
.108 – [scenic of waterfall on high tundra; print date 8/3/02. Color print with neg]
.109 – [horse-drawn carriage with passengers, probably Delaney Park Strip; print date 8/17/02. Color print with neg]
.110 – [woman posed next to moose head outside Trapper Jack's Trading Post on Fourth Avenue; dated 5/24/03. Neg only]
.111 – [woman posed on sidewalk next to Peratrovich Park on Fourth Avenue, flower baskets hanging from lamp posts; dated 5/24/03. Neg only]
.112 – [Fourth Avenue street scene looking east from E Street, with Peratrovich Park and Rumrunners at right, Sunshine Plaza in left background; dated 5/25/03. Color print with neg]
.113 – [Anchorage downtown residential street scene, possibly H Street looking north, automobiles parked on street in front of houses; dated 5/25/03. Color print with neg]
.114 – [Anchorage downtown residential street scene, possibly H Street, street sign in middle ground from 13th Avenue, kites flying probably above Delaney Park Strip; dated 5/25/03. Color print with neg]
.115 – [street scene on West 10th Avenue looking east, fire hydrant in right foreground, snow fencing along Delaney Park Strip at left; dated 5/25/03. Color print with neg]
.116 – [automobile on curving paved two-lane road, house at right; dated 8/2/03. Neg only]
.117 – [motorhome parked in Anchorage parking lot, painted with business name “Rub-A-Dub Doc” “245-PAWS, the Mobile Dog Wash”; dated 9/2/03. Neg only]
.118 – [scenic view down Arctic Valley Road; dated 9/14/03. Color print with neg]
.119 – [scenic view down Arctic Valley Road; dated 9/14/03. Color print with neg]
.120 – [scenic view down Arctic Valley Road; dated 9/14/03. Color print with neg]
.121 – [scenic of Lake Spenard; dated 5/24/04. Color print with neg]
.122 – [floatplanes on lake, probably Lake Spenard; dated 5/24/04. Color print with neg]
.123 – [view through automobile windshield of floatplanes on lake, probably Lake Spenard, tail numbers including N2891P and N7561D; dated 5/24/04. Color print with neg]
.124 – [floatplanes on lake, probably Lake Spenard; dated 5/24/04. Color print with neg]
.125 – [Cessna 185 Skywagon floatplane tail number N8868X on lakeshore, probably Lake Spenard, other floatplanes in background; dated 5/24/04. Color print with neg]
.126 – [floatplane in slough area, possibly Lake Spenard; dated 5/24/04. Color print with neg]
.127 – [two women sitting on bench in foreground watching moose on lawn in front of Boney Courthouse, bronze sculpture of bears at left; 2005? Print only]
.128 – [moose on Boney Courthouse lawn; 2005? Print only]
.129 – [moose on Boney Courthouse lawn; 2005? Print only]
.130 – [moose on Boney Courthouse lawn, people in right foreground, bronze bears sculpture at left; 2005? Print only]
.131 – [moose on Boney Courthouse lawn; 2005? Print only]
.132 – [view through trees to lake, pavilion at left, probably Mirror Lake; dated 9/12/04. Print only]
.133 – [scenic view of lake, mountains in background; dated 8/12/05. Color print with neg]
.134 – [Matanuska Glacier as seen from automobile; dated 8/12/05. Color print with neg]
.135 – [view down highway through automobile windshield, buildings on both sides of road; dated 8/12/05. Color print with neg]
.136 – [scenic of mountain as seen from highway, possibly Canada; dated 8/12/05. Color print with neg]
.137 – [scenic of river, probably Yukon River at Whitehorse; dated 8/13/05. Color print with neg]
.138 – [scenic of river, probably Yukon River at Whitehorse; dated 8/13/05. Color print with neg]
.139 – [scenic of river, probably Yukon River at Whitehorse, paved walking path in foreground; dated 8/13/05. Color print with neg]
.140 – [paddle steamer Whitehorse dry docked at Whitehorse; dated 8/13/05. Color print with neg]
.141 – [view through brush to Miles Canyon; dated 8/13/05. Color print with neg]
.142 – [Miles Canyon bridge; dated 8/13/05. Color print with neg]
.143 – [scenic of Miles Canyon; dated 8/13/05. Color print with neg]
.144 – [scenic of Miles Canyon; dated 8/13/05. Color print with neg]
.145 – [scenic of Miles Canyon; dated 8/13/05. Color print with neg]
.146 – [scenic of Miles Canyon; dated 8/13/05. Color print with neg]
.147 – [scenic of Eklutna Lake; dated 7/3/06. Color print with neg]
.148 – [man standing at food cart in front of Peratrovich Park on Fourth Avenue, Rumrunners in background; dated 7/27/06. Neg only]
.149 – [man standing at food cart in front of Peratrovich Park on Fourth Avenue, Rumrunners in background; dated 7/27/06. Neg only]
.150 – [scenic view down Arctic Valley Road; dated 7/31/06. Neg only]
.151 – [view down Arctic Valley Road at entrance to Moose Run Golf Course; dated 7/31/06. Color print with neg]
.152 – [Fourth Avenue street scene, with Club 25 in left background, Hilton Hotel at right; no date. Print only]
.153 – [Fourth Avenue street scene looking west from E Street, Grizzly’s Gifts at right; no date. Print only]
.154 – [Fourth Avenue street scene looking west from E Street, Peratrovich Park at left, flower baskets on lamp posts; no date. Print only]
.155 – [Fourth Avenue street scene looking west from Peratrovich Park, vendors on sidewalk; no date. Print only]
.156 – [Peratrovich Park; no date. Print only]
.157 – [Peratrovich Park, vendors on sidewalk; no date. Print only]
.158 – [view through trees to Anchorage Log Cabin Visitor Information Center, with flower garden along building, electrical boxes next to street; no date. Print only]
.159 – [F Street scene looking north from Fifth Avenue, Anchorage Log Cabin Visitor Information Center at right, Woolworth’s at left, flower baskets on lamp posts; no date. Print only]
.160 – [Fifth Avenue street scene, with Egan Convention Center, Key Bank and Captain Cook Hotel; no date. Print only]
.161 – [Fifth Avenue street scene looking west from D Street, with Anchorage Fifth Avenue Mall at left; no date. Print only]
.162 – [K Street scene looking south from Fourth Avenue, with Captain Cook Hotel at left, trees at right; no date. Print only]
.163 – [Fourth Avenue street scene looking east from K Street, court building at left, Keyboard Cocktails and Captain Cook Hotel at right, Hilton Hotel and First Interstate Bank in background; no date. Print only]
.164 – [Fourth Avenue street scene looking east from K Street, Keyboard Cocktails and Captain Cook Hotel at right, Hilton Hotel in background; no date. Print only]
.165 – [Fourth Avenue street scene looking east from K Street, court building at left, Keyboard Cocktails and Captain Cook Hotel at right, Hilton Hotel and First Interstate Bank in background; no date. Print only]
.166 – [Fourth Avenue street scene looking east, First Interstate Bank at right; no date. Print only]
.167 – [view from parking lot past building to Cook Inlet, possibly Resolution Plaza on Third Avenue; no date. Print only]
.168 – [scenic view down Arctic Valley Road, Alpenglow Bus Stop at right, low clouds obscuring mountains; no date. Print only]
.169 – [K Street scene looking north at Fourth Avenue, Alaska Court System building at right; no date. Print only]
.170 – [Fourth Avenue street scene looking west from K Street, Alaska Court System building at left, Captain Cook Hotel at right; no date. Print only]

Ephemera
.172 – Anchorage, Alaska, All American City, Fourth Avenue. Color photo by Mac’s Foto Shop [Fourth Avenue street scene, looking east from E Street. Color photomechanical postcard. Manuscript note from George to parents in Florida, 1959?]
- Manuscript correspondence. George to parents, dated May 17, 1962, announcing appointment as Attorney General
- Typescript correspondence. Governor William Egan to George, dated May 17, 1962, announcing appointment as Attorney General
- Clipping. “Alumni profiles”. Akron University newsletter, no date, circa 1963
- Clipping. “Hayes okays Kendall ousting.” Ketchikan daily news, October 18, 1963
- Clipping. “Attorney General resigns post.” Anchorage daily times, May 1, 1964
- Clipping. “Marrone found guilty.” Juneau independent, April 29, 1959
- Clipping. “14 Alaskans added to Who’s Who list.” No source or date
- Clipping. “George Hayes typifies ability of young Alaskans to get ahead.” Anchorage daily news, November 28, 1958
- Clipping. “Let George do it.” No source, no date
- Clipping. Torn with partial loss of photo caption. Hayes raising flag at Independence Hall for 175th anniversary of federal constitution. No source, 1964

Guide written: March 7, 2019